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iJ.J:; l•i try to in:.:.· !~~ •= ~Ji.:.::-r h;•L.1in~d. 
S~J SC\'Ct'al lli. i!~~l;fl li'l\'i..: lH:.·ll Sh:J\V-
UlJ;ililll! on th'! :·;::ue by gr;i;·,city pru· 
claituini: that l!wy in:end tu p:iy back 
thd1; ll<'I" dierns. Oll:ers have l1ee11 pos-
turini.: to t;;iiri.,.pol'tical ::uh·antagc, as 
5en llouse Rcpulllii:an )i;adcrs pro-cil late last month that the Hou:.;e css for five days without any per 
llicms to cive the slµg~i~h st;.ile Senate 
Berry's 
World 
1·:11 l·--·. :;'.·-· •. ,; ;;_ 
·.·.ii :1 '·"· ., :J.,.:· 
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L~.-:i. lo11, 1~·._. l'.1:0 c~1.~1.liJ··1.)' 1"c::v·1·~:\·~­
IJi:1jurJty ;111d u~inu:·ir:,· lt·:i~:cr~; ~i;1d 1:k 
two d1~t1niH'.1·s' n•.-t~~c~ive d~~•h~n:n' (I 
llcmocratic aud Ho:pt;l,lica11 huc!gl!I 
and rcdiscricting 1w::utiators decide 
they will forfeit cti~i1· p(!r diems fur the 
entire special ses!>iun. 
After all, it's their fault everybody 
ebe is stuck in lndiana1101i,;. 
~~ 
................. ,~ 
"Ah, summer 11acat1ont It'll be good to ha11e a 
break from polttical correctness." 
I l' '.I 
-,;! 
!--di'.'-), '.>°'·.!!': .. L, :; 1j· 1 .;;;'.->.•.",;·,· \1•: 
;tl"l' llPl :1~1li·:1c·\·l·i •• :~11,.cnt ~):Jr u;·,1\· :~: i1:t! i~; 
t:k w;1y tl1i:.. pnij,.ri tu~ 1: 1.".'ll l::~1:1ill:d. r1 iii-~ 
'.'.Ill f.:! lillr third ;;11:.1111•.:r uf d11::.l ;t!d l:IUd, 
lllll IJ..:!lll'.; ~t,Jt'. lu 1~'.·i, 1! 1rp ;1 "Hy ~lrc~d {~,·,,ur 
n>nlri!rlors ~;1:e111 l11 thin!~ th'~ .;in.•Ll 1~·. tl1l'ir 
pdvaiL' p:1r!-'.ing iut ~md n.{Lbl: tu p:t:·J. th· ir 
11ick-upJ :•.nyv:hl!r•~ hu1 in 1!11: 1~1iddli.: l•f !l!e 
stn:d). ll:"·wlmg of lhe ~ifl"t d :ilaJ lh'i!~lihur­
in~ yanls. ii your cred1l11l11y is~" •!r1•,ir l':h:: 
dal you i~~noJ\: ti1~ sd·k:d'\ r,·qcir,•n11•w-. 
and build two 11,.1iocs do:,1•r to the '1r..i,t 
than allowed'' WI!~· do your C<llllradurs 
think they J:;ive ti••' nghl lo the a 1ir11 atcly 
owned lot a> a stura::c !>lace iur tlwir 
matcri:.I, ruad1i11cry ami tra>h lalii;;g ad-
vantage of 1hc ownrrs absenteeism'' 
Our ncighborhornl doc•s 1101 op11ose de\·cl· 
opmcnls. If lhe project h:ul been Gur.e cor-
rectly we would h:l\·e wckumed it as op-
posed to a \l'e~dy, 1rashy liclJ. The street 
you lorn up to put in ,ewer lin:>; was s1111-
poso!d lo be re-p:l\'<'d when the hues were 
in. 'J11is also has no1 been done. 
Mr. Frazier, stop ,.and smell the roses. 
Don't condemn honest working people in a 
peaceful neii:hborhood ~hen they speak 
out agai,,sl someone who apflears to.us to 
be out after one thing - money. our city 
docs not need developers such as )"OU. 
Dick and l\1ary Lou !\lilchcll 
Arabs and peace 
To the editor: 
In response to Mac l'lcming's letter on 
;;; 
.r;; 
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~LI j: I ! . . : . Iii I : l · ii l; .' · .. ' l \',': ! I· 
( .J · ':. ! : · .. 1 ii 1 .... l 1 ii 1: ; .. :: I ! : l ~ ! : ,~ .1 I : 1 r .- \ • .. 
j;;~n~-·- un tl'.-.! l'..r.~-:1 tii'll!l-.!'l! lu p11·.l1 iici .\, 
th1· ,Jnnl. 1 1.: .. 11 t: 1.:1:h). :\!··<1. ;1:kr llw \·:;::· 
ul l~,;·;, th·_· l:.r.11·11:-..utf~:·L:l to !,tt do'" 11 ~n:;i 
1v:;;qfr:k Cli.' rdtti"H 1•f rt:l· \\'t.•'-1 1;.:1d~ :1i: I 
L<ll..~. in .. :;t IJ~u.:·"~ t1.1r ~0;:11 thiui: ;is ~i;1q.L: 
as 01.1ici;d rc1·.:1•.;.11illo:J of ll•t' ~;Ult.! 01 t.roid, 
l·ut thL' :\r<.1.s rt•:1·rkd thi., ull~r. It is r1·· 
t;:'L'd.al th.!l \!r. Fldai11~~ k~·L tht~ 1h·:..·J LJ • :j 
qruw:ly ,, J!iH (•Lil lw; \ lL.i.i. ~ wiwci 111~ 1:-. Ulil· 
lt!rJHt!d '''°:hf..~ •,_,,Ji fa1:1s. If !\tr. (."L111in1~ i-1 
Indy cow .. ::·n·~d ;.d.uut ti.e "cr .. :t·prn1: co11 
que:;t or A:-;1L Lu1d," Iii' sl..,t1ld luol\ 10 Syri.1 
who has warlil«Jliy 1;,1; .. 11 on:r l.eb:111un n .. 
«e111Jy. A11d he >i:ould rem .. ·11111.:r tli:11 ii b 
the .\rall stall':\ who h;1\'C an ecuno111ic 1·in-
L:irgo ag~inst Isr:id ;m<l who rduoe lhe 
right or brJel !<I exbt bast:cl on one p;·em· 
is~: lhe b~I that brad is J Juwish stale. h· 
raf!I has ne\'cr ini1iate1l a war with au Arab 
st:ite. E\'ery war has Leen defensive on tlie 
Israeli ;id~. And finally I a;k l\lr. Ftcmin~ 
huw he c:111 b~ so nai\'C as to think the U.N. 
can really as;ure Israel's :;ecurily. It was 
tht! U.N. a11er all who in 1~67 ahandone<l 
the Sinai al General Nasser's request to al-
low Egyptian forces to m;iss on lhe Israeli 
Lordcr and prepare to invade; and ii is the 
U.N. "peace keeping fore~" on Israel's 
nut1hem border who have been completely 
irwtTecti\·e in preventing infiltrations and 
terrorist attacks from Lebanon. It is also 
the U.N. that e\·ery }'ear holds a vote on 
whether or not to kick out Israel because 
they are Jews. There will ne\·er lie peace in 
the Middle East until the Arabs acknowl-
edi;e that Jews are entitled lo equality and 
: .. i ,,. 
' .. ·\ 
,., '!·1il •. :1: i! \-.,,·: ' .I l: l,." ii;.: !»\ l 
;\1J/P' (.(ti:-· ~·11.il. i ,., ·lu1~•" till~ art:-. 
'i'IH·;·l· l:,1'.'L' Lv"ll 11 1 ; .. ·1 ·.(·1:i" l111:tl the 
Jll"t':•id"iif J\l•J ~lllY l.; · :<Jjl.0~1:i1•d !~U\"l'f· 
IH·1·~; r1·.-.po1i:,lt·l1• kr ,_; .. ·:~·.:pl:!~: lilt~ ~:u::i::i 
wl11d11:'.t·11ti11111lw :-.1:.-:. :l: 11:ai,::·1.iut 111 thc 
t:d11c:111ti11:d rd.l1r;11 t:'" ._.,_. ,"l. • 
'J'Jil' J>l"l" 1'11( )'.t•,li L· .• ~', .. , (,![!:1.•. ~: 
B~· lilL' \t'J.i" ::!Hi•J, \! 1 .~ f.".q} !::dlllft:fl(:.i \'.'Bl 
lt·:l\'t~ gi':i1.ll•:: llltlr, 1·1:·11t, ::: .. l l:! l::n ing tfrrn· 
ons.lratetl L111tpelt.:lil'\ 11\1·r cl1;..dlenuing: 
suhjl'd 111:::11'.r 111cll::!:;.~ I:11glish, math· 
e111.!lics, ~1·1t·111··~. 111~ [1,ry, tt:1J. l..!i.:O(;raphy, 
and t·\·cn· :,1 lwol i11 .-"...n:cric:.i will ensure 
thoil all ;1udc11ls J..:1rn to '"" their mi111ts 
well, so llw;· 111;,y Li" preJ :in:d for rcsponsi-
l1Je citiLcn .11111. rur1l11 r i<:1rning, and pro-
ductive ernploy11H?lll in 0ur modt!rn econ· 
omy. 
L):1ving tlw ;iris ol;. of :h:·:-1~ ~:o;ds is de-
nyu1g our d1ildre11 11.e c~:JL'at1";Lll oppor· 
tunily to explore and m:t:le<:1u:illy de\·clop 
their arustic al>ililies. Ar; unde1>l:in.Jing of 
our artbtic capaL1lHies :tr,d hi;wry must be 
included in the cducauon:il i:oals for our 
children. 
Send your letters 11rgi;1g the Chairman of 
the Task Force (Gol'ernor Hor Homer, Sl:ite 
Capitol, Oe11ver, CO BO!cJ) and President 
Bush <The White lluuse, W<J>hin1:ton, 0 C. 
20500) lo include the am as part of the edu· 
cational i;oals for this country':; future i:en-
erations. 
\'iq;inia Scotchie 
Return of Tyri:ell colllinn not. the cause of so Inany ills 
The fol/owing guest column was wllten by 
811lomlntton resident Kena O..a. 
R.D. Fulk complains about the return of 
R. Emmett Tyrrell to the ff·T. Rightly so. 
Ever since our paper forsook ''Telephone" 
as its S11mi-moniker and became mornlng-
ized, the presence of brisk, brusque prose 
doeti assault the sensibility some1hlng terrt· 
ble. TyrreU is usuallr lir.ttPr r~ad aJ11l un-
derstood after the cocktail hour, whon one 
ls once again equipped to deal with chal· 
lenging opinions. The same can be said of 
Rob Hammel. Mike l..eonanl. Lrdla Brown 
Finkelstein. and Miss Manners, not to men-
tion IU's lalo!sl honorary doctor of social 
doctrines. Ann Landtrs. faer$1g ls easier. 
It's sometimes cooler and drier. 
nob Tyrrell - or R. E11m1ctt, as bill 
ch11ms call him wh•:n ht's nut looking -
h:is lhc temerity lo pr,or-m.-:::h the :\lotlen1 
l.~n::ua,~c Assod:itioa, lhe .!rJnd aUiance of 
all lho,;e ac:11lemics who :rcf!kk in whal<:V-
·' 
·~·' ·--... , ........ ,.,._,,.,-:--_ ....... ,,. 
dine of teaching as an honorable calling as Guest columnist • does the MLA. Although RET overstates 
----------------"' the case fol"\he sake of the lilcral-minded 
er qualifies as literature since the death or 
Erasmus. An)·thing post-Lalin and pre· 
Jo)'ce (Carol Oates). 
The Ml.A, with 30.000 members and nu-
merable ancillaries, has a strangle-hold on 
the humanities industry. M;ire than ;my 
other academic trade-union cum lobby, it is 
responsible for defonning college teaching 
into a publications·dri\·en, spt.>cialties-cen-
tered, crelkntials-ridden monopoly lo sub-
vert tlie education of American studomls 
and. by ex1ension, the public lrusl. In its 
boot-licking scientism, the MLA has forsa-
ken humane scholarship and dedicated 
teaching to Jth'ancc the causes of inconse-
quential rt?st?arch, lusting afto>r grants, and 
shameless carcerbm. 
No other . .\mcric:tn aCildl.1mic organiz:t-
tion has so much lo an5'.\ er for in lht: tle· 
- a regrettable fault of his - by referring 
to lhe "Knights of 1he MI.A," he is not I hat 
far off the mark when ii comes 10 estimat-
ing the amount'of damage done 10 the hu-
manities. Of course, he should nc,·er have 
brought ii up in the first place because no 
one who isn't a bond-servant or bond-ltlas-
tcr in this system of indenturcship is crant· 
ed the richt lo speak out, academic freedom 
being what it is. 
As the Brits say, I am obliged to clcclare 
an. interest: My name appears on th<: mas-
thead of The Am~rican Spectator and I am 
reimbursed for the custs of post:it,e and 
handlinr. for whah'\ .. ~r ;1ppt•;1rs uw!er my 
hyline. l\lorco\·cr, R "111rnc11 is my rnend, a 
bend ltcltcr tl;an his pr»se, or, li..r :h:11 mut· 
tt'r. mine. Stlll, fair is liiir. A11<l IU). Fulk -
\\ho may, come to thin}I of it, i•c l;in to my 
.,, llc·s 011<·11 County rda1iun -- is i;rllini: 
pcrilousl)' close to being downright person-
al. Espl'Cially when the w1iler says that 
RET indulges in "innuendo, exaggeration, 
and extremism," brings up Northern Ital-
ian dialects as "loo remote a subject for his 
palate," and "sees no irony in accusing the 
political lell of dictating what is and is not 
worthy of study." 
Atthou~h I cannot speak iur RET - an<l 
who couhi? -- I can assun' any puplcxcd 
reader that there is almost no SUUJt·cl he 
finds unpalatable or indii;cst1Lle, including 
the folk rod; rcvh·al ;111d mght-time softball 
at Wrigley F1C'ld. As 10 irony. he has always 
found plc111y of ii in the works and days of 
the Left - particularly, \\hen it comes lo 
humorlcssr.~ss, h)·pocrisy, and self-dci:~p­
litJn. 
HllF's cl1,ffge thctl HET i> a "pruvoc:t1t11r 
of the S011 \\hO have rubi.11.:d :\ltleric:lll p11 
lilical lir~ oi its v11alily hy m,tl;in~ 111uckr:,. 
tion and c.:;0p~ra1iun rare ~llitl d11tit:uh tr1 
'·~'. 
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achieve" is worth cu11.:•:dcrin~. And ha\'inc 
considered it, I must rerl;-, in all civility, 
phooey. In point of fact, T! ncll's op111ions 
ha\•e helped lo keep conser;ativc dissent al· 
ive in an era when andt;:cu: au:hunlarian 
liberalism has tried to ra '.elll 1tfrom beini; 
heard lo \\ll, "h's harJ to believe that a 
newspa11cr in " college :v,1 n would publish 
such distortions." 
As to HllF's Cll11ll'11'.:L:; ·.'~1 TyrrclJ's col· 
umns have sumc heann..!' "·fl the sort of un· 
reasoned pa111;.:i11>hip cl;._, ~1:1s brought the 
state Je~blaturc to a ::r:t::':,:111." it'> unllhc· 
I)' that hb powerful rcc;:.mng - mb>in:: 
for the la~t three y1):1rs •.1r so from thl!~l! 
PJ.bes - hJs corrupted ::_._. imprt·~->iun.:ab!1! 
likl~S to Je1-r;· Balt:s, \'1 ~;.:·:15en .. Jde Col"t"ll 
ran, aud i\l.irk l~ru:·~n. ;):!t ali~·n ag:1:11. 
1i;~l\ hP. more u11:mbtT~ \·1 :~1~ Ct·!\t·r.tl :\~ 
~t·1ldily an! dlld,·r llit· :-j".-.; 01 T"Tro:ll rh:.11 
t·\1·11Isuup1J~t~.1'1:rll::t ~ -.. :~11nt!:1·r ~:p1-.·1.d 
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